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Made by hand, locally
Choose your finish

• Unfinished. Left unfinished, mahogany will weather to a soft, silvery grey that is com-
pletely maintenance-free. Our own unfinished chairs have been sitting outside since 1985
— and yes, we’re still using them, and they still look good.

• Clear seal. This option preserves the natural reddish tones of  the wood, without making
it look shiny. To keep this look, you will need to recoat the pieces annually (although you
might get away with doing it less often if  you are able to store the pieces indoors over the
winter months). We use Benjamin Moore® ARBORCOAT Waterborne Clear Waterproofer,
which is a specially formulated mildew resistant coating that extends and enhanes the natu-
ral color.

• Stains and paints. For our solid colors, we use Benjamin Moore® Arborcoat Exterior
Stain Color Collection. Choose from our 2018 color selections, or provide us with the color
number of  your choice.

Our guarantee
Our outdoor furniture is designed and crafted to last. Our warranty covers defects in workmanship
and construction for a period of  two years. If  a defect is found during that period, we will either repair
or replace the item. Center of  the World will determine whether the piece will be repaired or replaced.
If  repair is deemed the best solution, we will determine whether the piece should be returned to our
shop or another for repairs.

Customers should inspect furniture upon receipt and refuse delivery if  a defect is discovered. If  a de-
fect occurs later in the warranty period, the customer should return the piece for repair or replace-
ment. Upon completion of  the repair, Center of  the World will return the item to the customer.

Care for your outdoor furniture
While furniture designed for the outdoors can be left in the ele-
ments year-round, you can take steps to prolong the life of  the
furniture and finish. If  at all possible, store indoors or cover with
a tarp during cold winter months. Protecting it from direct sun-
light is also be beneficial. 

Don’t see what you want?
Let us design someting for you.
Terry Hanover has been designing custom furniture since 1976.
Contact us to arrange an appointment (in person or by phone) to
discuss your ideas and needs with him. Within a few days, you’ll
receive a design and quote. A shop drawing (provided after we
receive your deposit) gives you an opportunity to approve all of
the details before your table goes into production.

Design fee $75, payable in advance

Ready to place an order?
A 50% deposit will get us started on your project, with the bal-
ance due on completion. Our turnaround is about 12 weeks, not
including delivery.

Blanket-Wrapped* Shipping
We personally deliver to locations within a 100-mile radius of  our
southwest Michigan shop. For most other destinations within the
continental United States, we contract with Ukay Furniture Deliv-
ery. Ukay trucks pass through our region every 2-3 weeks; time
to delivery is 2-5 weeks (Montana, Wyoming, N. & S. Dakota, Ne-
braska, and Iowa are serviced less frequently). Delivery fees are
determined by Ukay based on distance, value, and size of  the
shipment. When Ukay handles a delivery, our customers pay ex-
actly what Ukay charges us. We do not profit from deliveries.
*Deliveries to Hawaii or Alaska must be crated.

Our commitment to the environment
Our furniture is from sustainably harvested, local hardwoods. Domestic hardwoods have been en-
dorsed by the USDA as a preferred green building material, due to responsible harvesting meth-
ods practiced by the American hardwood industry, and minimal transportation requirements
compared to imported woods. In every stage of  our business, we strive to minimize our impact
upon the environment. We have been certified as a Green America Approved Business. 

Our commitment to the community
Center of  the World Woodshop has an active role in the community — we sponsor and organize
an annual 5K Race and local history presentations, have produced local history materials, host an
annual celebration of  local authors, and have been a major driving force behind New Troy’s Com-
munity Center, providing hundreds of  staff  hours and leadership every year since its inception.

Questions?
Contact us: 269-469-5687 or info@centeroftheworld.net
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                                                        Photo          Price
ABOUT THE WOODS:
Mahogany                           1            —
Pine                                   6            —

MAHOGANY FURNITURE:
Si lve rback  ad i rondack       1  &  4        21
S tag  Run  co l l ec t ion            2 -3          21
Web  bench                          5           21

PINE FURNITURE:
Cha i r,  Ad i rondack               10           23
Cha i r,  Ivy                          14           24
Cha i r,  Ivy  g l ide r                 10           24
Cha i r,   Ad i ron  swive l  g l ide r  7           23
Lovesea t ,  Ad i rondack  g l ide r  8           23
Lovesea t ,  Ivy                     14           24
Lovesea t ,  Ivy  g l ide r            14           24
Rocke r,  Ivy                        14           24
Rol l top  Co l l ec t ion               6           23
Swings                              13           23
Swing  f r ames /a rbor s            13           25
Tab le ,  d in ing  & pub             9           24
Tab le s ,  occas iona l               12           25
Tab le s ,  p i cn i c                     11           24

                                                        Photo          Price
STEEL WITH WHITE OAK OR TEAK:
Park  bench                         18           26
Wate rbury  d in ing  se t           17           26
Wes t  Lake  pub  se t               16           26
Yukon  d in ing  se t                 15           26

                                         
HICKORY TWIG FURNITURE:
Swing ,  doub le  o r  s ing le       19           22
Swing ,  deacon                    20           22



Mahogany is naturally weather-resistant

Left unfinished, mahogany is a beautiful, natural red (above), which quickly at-
tains the silver patina characteristic to this wood.

Weathered mahogany is virtually indistinguishable from weathered teak. But
here’s one big difference: cost. Mahogany weathers as well as teak — for about
1/3 of the cost.

Above, unfinished mahogany after 1 season
outside. Below, after 29 years outside!
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Stag Run Outdoor Dining Collection

Our exclusive collection
features the Old World
technique of pinned
mortise & tenon joinery.

Handcrafted using
mahogany (shown here
with Cabot Exterior
Furniture & Decking Oil
Mahogany Flame
transparent stain.

Table can be made in
custom sizes, with leaves,
or to accept a patio
umbrella.

A Terry Hanover design
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Stag Run Seating Collection

Relax like you deserve it. This chair works as well
kicking back with your feet up as it does pulled up
to the dining table.

Handcrafted using mahogany. Shown with Cabot
Exterior Furniture & Decking Oil Mahogany Flame
transparent stain.

Table can be made in custom sizes.

A Terry Hanover design
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Silverback Adirondack Chair & Ottoman

For the ultimate relaxation. Coupled with our
ottoman, this chair functions like a chaise lounge.

Handcrafted in mahogany (shown here unfin-
ished) with screwed and plugged joinery.

A Terry Hanover design
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Web Bench

Mahogany bench features
intricate joinery and angles.

6 ft. wide at front
49 in. wide at back

Shown with Cabot Exterior
Furniture & Decking Oil Burnt
Hickory solid stain.
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KDAT yellow pine

Sometimes, top of the line isn’t what you need, but that does-
n’t mean you don’t deserve quality.

In this case, our choice of materials is the highest grade of
KDAT* yellow pine, selected for its long-lasting resistance to
termites and decay. These pieces utilize stainless steel fas-
teners and powder coated swivels. 

Like mahogany, this wood can be left unfinished. In this natu-
ral state, the wood begins with the soft tan color shown at
left, and over time will weather to a silvery gray. Or we can
extend your furniture’s life with a clear sealer, stain or paint
as shown on the following pages.

*KDAT stands for Kiln Dried After Treatment. KDAT lumber
has all the same weather-beating durability as traditional
treated wood, but with the added bonus of being kiln dried.
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KDAT pine, shown here natural  (no stain or sealer) on our
Rolltop Loveseat Bench



Adirondack Swivel-Glider, pine 7
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An adventure in comfort.

Chair glides and swivels smoothly. Ergonomic
curves.

Matching square table has optional drink holders.

Shown two-tone, with Kona and Greystone stains.

LEH



Adirondack Loveseat Glider, pine

Smooth gliding loveseat with all the
comforting features of our adirondack.

Shown two-toned, with Kona and Grey-
stone stains.
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Pine Tables & Chairs

Above:
42” round table with mini rolltop chairs
with Charred Canyon Brown stain

Right:
42” pub table with swivel adirondack bar chairs
with two-tone stains: Kona and Charred Rosewood
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More pine chairs

Classic Adirondack
with Canyon Brown stain

Ivy Garden glider & gliding ottoman
with Cedar stain
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Pine Picnic Tables

Traditional picnic table, 3’ x 6’
with attached benches.

Shown unfinished.

Also available 3’ x 8’
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Pine Occasional Tables

Left to right:
Coffee table 36”
Settee table with drink holders
Square end table 21”
Round end table 22”
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Pine Swings & Arbors

Top left:
Tripod Swing Frame with 5’ Rolltop swing, shown
two-tone, with Kona and Graystone stains

Top right:
Sturdy Swing Frame with 5’ Ivy Garden swing,
shown Natural (no stain)

Bottom right:
Interlocking Swing Frame with 4’ Adirondack
swing, shown Natural (no stain)
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Ivy Garden Pine Collection

Left: rocker, planter with lid, gliding settee, coffee table
and chair. Shown natural.

Bottom left: 4’ loveseat. Shown with Turqouise paint.
Also available: 5’

Bottom right: Rocker. Shown with Sequoia stain
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Yukon Dining Set

Steel frame with 1 1/2” thick white oak
(smooth or rough-sawn). Stained, then
sealed with exterior top coat.

Shown with Antique Walnut stain.

Table:
44” x 58”

Bench:
14” x 56” (shown) and 14” x 42”
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West Lake

Steel frame with teak or white oak top
and seats.

Table:
33” x 73” x 42” high

Barstools:
15” x 15” x 30” high

Shown in white oak with Rosewood stain
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Waterbury

Steel frame with white oak or teak top and
seats.

Table:
47” x 47”

Chair seats:
18” x 18”

Shown in white oak with Gray stain
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Park Bench

Steel frame with white oak or pine seat
and back.

Available lengths:
47” (shown), 59”, 71”

Shown in rough-sawn white oak with
Rosewood stain
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Hickory Swings, Double & Single

Bark-on hickory twig frames with steambent hickory slats. Also available with oak, cherry or maple slats.
Chains for hanging included. Finished with a clear, exterior-grade oil.

Best for use on a covered porch
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Hickory Deacon Swing

Bark-on hickory twig frame with steambent hickory slats. Also available with oak, cherry or
maple slats. Chains for hanging included. Finished with a clear, exterior-grade oil.

Best for use on a covered porch
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